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A CHAPTER ON DRESS. SELECTED. VERSE LrXJAL" ADVKKTlHEMRNTN." MISCELL.ANEOUH ADVERTIREMENTH.

A dresahat Is so peculiar a to be strlklne.
either from J U brllHancyTof color or nyptjen

' cause, should be adopted only by a woman who
baa many changes of raiment, and so may wear It
only occasionally, -- or the sight of Jt becomes, a
bore, even If at first It is interesting from Its nov- -

; el tyT --The. woman .who has many dresses-a-

afford also, to give It away or convert It to some
other use before It is much worn, while the unnbtru- -
slve dress easily iendOtself to someIiflerent ad
justment, which gives it an entirely new aspel't.

A woman wua tia iui one best gown can "wear
It with a difference," like the rue Ophelia offers
to her brother, so as to make it suitable to many
occasions, especially if she have tworwaits, or

bodices," as the Knglish call them. One skirt
will easily outlast two waist, and therefore is
real saving. Rut suppose 'that there be but one.
waist, or the dress be made all In one .piece (than

-w- hieiHhere4s-4a-prettler. fashiouJjindJt should
be worn one day high In the neck, with collar and
cuffs; on another day, With the neck turned in and
a lace or muslin fichu gracefully adjusted with
bows ers, and a bit of lace at the wrists, a

- pair of long sleeves and a more elaborate dressing
of the hanvlt will be jicarQely.regnizbJ.Rut
the dress, must be4f a verygeneral character,- - like
black silk or some dark color, or the pleasure of
the new impression is lost . - -

The wise person with a small capital never buys
any but a good and lasting thing.:" Each year she
adds one or two really, solid possessions to her

- wardrobe, ' which, treated with care, last her
' many years. Thus on a really small sum she may
dress very beautifully. -- Without a capital one Is
often obliged to buy what; can last but for a few
months; but there is choice even here. i

There is certainly great economy In a woman's
- adopting for occasions, of ceremony, one dress from

wnicn sne never uiverges. u necomes "er cnar.
rcterl9tlcandllherel even a kind of style and

beauty in the idea.' The changing fashions in
color and material pass without affecting her.

iWheisneverJ nducedloUbuy-au- y thlng-bec- au 4 1
Is new. hneli always the same. I he dress In
this case-mu-st have a certain simplicity. It costs
.her little thought and little time, and when the
oKl fdH ion, becoming worn, gives way to the new,

"the change is not perceived, nor Is it noticed when
the new in turn becomes old.

Huch dress as this must of course lie within cer-
tain' limits. 8 uppose it tie a black velvet; It

irott M iit rwi th rareH t teH Rtfl Ve or six years.
Suppose it be a white cashmere a dress 6f small
cot; it would, with care, last two seasons; and

- then, cleaned, last another two; and then, dyed,
be "turned Into a walklug dress to last two seasons

'more; - -
.

If a dress Is put on M,jth-grace- owner alone" Is aware of Its defects, and.lt Is a kindness to the
' "spectator if 'she will keep her own secret.

In France, and I believe also In Italy, they have
a poetic fashion of dedicating for a number of

--years (five, ten or twenty years, according to the
parents' fancy, V young girls to the: Virgin. I do
not know In what way they demonstrate this rted- -
ication except in the color or their dress, which is
always, for all occasions. Summer or-Winte-

r,

I 'blue or white, or white and blue mixed. - This
affords more variety than, at-- first thought it would
seem to be"capable of, for any shade of blue may- -

d useci. i
' "There Is a great economy In deciding on af&Wv

becoming colors In their several shades, and con
fining one's dress to these. Choosing colors that" harnionize-wit- h each other, like gray, black, pur-pl- e,

blue, yellow, white, and never buying any
other colors, one may; In making-ove- r garments,

seMiwith-afwtheriwTtnatTTnthtng- Is wasted"
know w hat mfnt of llresr

to emphasize., r or Instance, one may exeul a
large sum on a gown, and If the shoes are shabby
or ill made, the gloves worn, aiid the bonnet lacks
style, the gown Is entirely thrown away. Rut the
gown may Ik? no longer new; it must now be care-
fully brushed and well put on, the collars and cuffs
or other neck and wrjt trimmings must be In
perfect order, the boots well made and well
blacked, even if not new, the gloves faultless, and
the bonnet heat and Stylish. The-effecr- lfl !tff a
well-dresse- d woman; no man, and very (Jew wom-
en, perceive that the dress is not a new one.
Harper Magazine. . '

A woman lias been convicted in this city of
" keeping a disorderly house. The complainant,

testified that the house was one of Improper char-
acter, and that he had lieeh robbed by the inmates
during a visit to it. The woman, when called to- defend herself, summoned two Episcopal clergy
.mentoiear testimony as to her good character
and the reectability of the house. They had
visited her house in the morning", afternoon and
evening, and had administered communion to a
woman who was dying of consumption, and had
never witnessed any improper thing on or about
the premises. .Othcrwltneseswerecalled,among
them officers' who had raided the house, and their

.' evidence showed that the establishment was of a
very bad character, and Indicated that the clergy- -

- men Were entirely mistaken In their estimate of
the. prisoner and her associations. The court
found the woman truiltv. and Imposed a fine of
$200upon her, and shewaMocki...upJitJheLc)tyJ
prison in 'Jeiauu oi tne payment 01 mat amount.
This is a very Instructive case. It shows how
easily ministers may be Imposed upon, and how
deceptive vice can be. V. . Observer.

: A Louisville girl made an engagement to elope"
witn a young --man whom her rather nauLioTDiu-de- n

to enter the house. The plan was to ride In a
' close carriage across the line into Indiana, have
thermar rlage cefetnoiiy reifomedratnI-retttrtrt- o-

7"boldly announce themselves husband and wife.
This was carried out as far as the start In the car-
riage. Then the man kissed the girl, and she
found whisky on his breath. More than that. she

-- Judged,hIs.unusuaU vivacity to be the result of
slight Intoxication. Hhe atAonce declared the
affair off... As he would not turn back, she called

IoIieeman to her aid, got Into another carriage,
j and went home unmarried.

There Is a most disagreeable brigand prowling
about In the neighborhood of Smyrna at the pres-
ent moment, lie Is the chief-o- f a band of nine,
who have committed manv atrocities, and Is
'escribed as a vefilabtfiiorvmire beast. Home In- -
tereatlnir details reeoectinff the recreations of
mr alaklrdjl Jhave. beengLsmiby an unforttmata,

StTWtiroe
-- IHra7atlontbeBIleirdayT)ynirrivInghere
without either nose or ears, having Just escaped
from the bandit's hands, after being subjected to
this horrible mutilation. ' '

?

DYIXQ bf" NKUtKCT.
Kiss me, husband, I nin weary I -

Will this struggle e'er be'oVrf
Will Ihou learn how well I love1 thtEre I leave (his mortut shore?
Wilt thou turn thy thought from business,

From the luring that e f
; For one-mome- nt lelen to me, f

, . And focxet thy worldly "cart'.':.1'

:. I bave )liKlrd ot ny hUKban.t, "
j

t ' For a iiioinent' time with tlnlo; " y1'
J ' ' '

Bexicetl thee wiili a wif.-- ktructlou ,'.( .

Tw remain swill with m; i

Bade thee to'forgft thjf-ntrlvlii- - i ;.",'! a lire that itltoahJ Wdun;'
v Wth the day to eeaxe thy toilltiif, '

. . UIvIiik me the evenlnit hour.
tmyf husband, I am. dyln; -

Dying with an aching hearts -
1 w ho d reamed werf

' : Of a wife's and hushkud's part;
I am dying all fontuken. '

With my life a dreary waste.
For. my husband, I have never"- Had the Joyn of love to ta!e.

iiuatMtBd, preim Jt eltswj -i

. Have me from thla living death ; .
Come baek to 'me, e my lover;

Hhun the world's polluting breath. .
Fame may wreathe thy aehlng temple,

Pleane thee with II hollow breuth,
But 11 love alone ran soothe thee

In the chilling hours of death.
Then, my husband', troth renewing,

Kiss me, I am,thnt alone;
In my heart thou holdowt empire

As a king nppn his throne.' '

pove la all we wot of heaven "
In our Journey hr

Dear one, In our hearts, oh I may It
Ever find unceasing, flow.

- THE KIXOLY VIKTL'F--
J If but one- - virtue did HdjorojBLJUng,.

- ItwoTiTJTieTusl 'lee ; many great defects
Are vellMhereby : whorenit eaeh vlrtuoui thlng

In ontrwho Is not Just, the world suxpeeU."

The wind upon t hp wave. are sleeping,
Ana soniy murmurem the ea;
The stara In heaven's blue canopy, -

With the bright moon, thelrwTtleh are keeping.'

i And by that light so ealmly dipping --

Beneath the bridge, between the piers,
I see the glittering spars, and speara

Of sal la, cloe-reefed,'np- the shipping.

I mark the boatman, late and lonely,
In silence feathering his sculls,
Glide slowly past the distant hulls,

That look like giant shadows .only.

And front the darkness of the elty.
As from a weary heart, doth come '

The wall of a regretful hum.
That wakes an answering sigh, of pity ;

For, cold with eare, a child of sorrow
"Kneels down to met the cruel wave

W Alack I It were a Deaceful anive. - r

""Tt were anKvable " v -

"..Poor, heart I to weep when all the heaven
Is glistening In the Joy of light;

..-- Jur heart mowt at night, "

Wltennre arid sorrow arelveji.
And now a hand In anguish dashes .,

Away .a cloud of tears that tinge
The fair white light of heaven, and fringe

The'drooping border of her lashes.

AnoiT'a hand Is raised abov. herr -- "

And In sad melody a prayer - -

Goes upward up the altar stair.
For maiden frail and faithless lover.'

The lights beside the water shiver,
The kaiis close-reefe- d shake on the mast, V

As'vfowly, slowly goeth past
A sweet white face adown the river.

"j In tangled mass tbehalr Is streaming. L .
That lately curled In pride of love ;
The sightless eyes are filed above,

Wide open, blind to moonlight beaming.

And cast adrlftj&nd twforglven
, Ye say that soul will be at last, - -

,' ' That love Is lost, that heaven will blast- -

Ah I naught know ye of love or heaven. '

tfuimbrri' Journal.

A HUMBAND-- I.FXTURK-"M- y

dear," said the young husband, .Mdo not fret
For Just a simple tea-cu- p i do not scold . .. .x.T,..

As If the cup were gold.
Dapay ran make another like the set .

At least, so I've been told.

"Believe me, dear, that nothlngstn this life
Is worth your fretting for. Do as I do

, Be of the happy few
--Whtrthrnot wearthern'setvetfawftjrlg'Itrtfe.

Be calm Uo aa I dti."

The placid master stood serenely o'er.
His pet axinarlum, watching Its still life,

TV.

Ho calm and void of strife ..
(The husband's hobby often la a bore,

' E'en to a loving wife).- -

Just tlen a footman entered with a note, ,

'ml turning nnlrklylhs annariom-feH- r:

Ah, me I how shall I tell
How the fierce master the poor culprit canght,

And how he pulled the bell,'. "
And called the man and maids, and banged the door,
Fretted and famedJn passionate regret, - ' J

- And how his feet got wet.
And how the handsome carpet on the floor j

Was ruined by bis pet I

Meanwhile he wife, serene and calm and still,
Bat smiling In ber chair. M My dear," she aaJd,

Where la your patience fled T

Yon should control yourself. There Is no 111

Worth fretting for. Do as I do, Instead."

ft fwii tmn rna wrwk was all wmnitwl,
Then came this frank confession t "Lncy, dear,

yizlmrJIP..iateee Ja Indeed. rtproved.n. L

Then She drew kindly near,
And whispered something what, I cannot tell
put ever slnee the wife's small troubles And .

A ympaibetie sslnd.

SillKKirrN haliv - J -

"li'V VIKTfK OF AN EXKriTloN T MrrDIUKCTKIkI) tSMiietl out of tire t'lrvullOMirt of the Htate of Oregon for
the Comity of Mullnoliiah, upon a Judgment rendered In
Bul l tViuri tin the loth day of Kelinmrvv In favor of
rorhetf, KMtltngdt Co., I'lalKlltts. and against Mi a 1. 1. White,
IS'feiHlunl, bir the ho hi of Kewiit.v-i- x and .NMOO Isillars
tfTtl )). wllltlnteref Mill he rata 44 JO ler cent jvr snniim,
and oittn of. milt onl accruing costii, f did. On the IT1I1 day
of Noveinlter, 1il, levy tin thealMive-uaiiiett-ltefeiiiMn- t'a

reul pnic-r- t , sIlUMted In Muitnomah i'wunly, Htate of (re
goi. lo-w- lt 1 Ml thM iMMilmi of the Ismatloii I Mint I'lallil
of- - Mai hew White and his m lfe Juretta, Notlrleatlou No.

rialti' o. 47. iiiMk-rtlSy- t as follows Commenelinr at I

the. West cOrnerof Kald clnlm 00 theEaj.Lljlnk of tlie7 wll.--l
lameiie Myiin, iieu'- - roiiowing the claim line ortli m
leg. :Vt mill. Kant SO chains, thence North 4,1 dcg. We ;W

and TVUM chains, thence Kind 4S and ii) chains, thence
Nnth .'irt and 4M- - hsl ehn Ins, thent-e- , leaving claim line,Miuth

deg. Wem 'M ami TL-liJ-O chains to point, thence Houlh 31
deg. ; mln. West" Si and (M l ()o chains to a point, thence
Wouth 47 deg. Kust II eballts to a point. In Hout heaxt lle
line of ee tract foriuerl v eon veye.t liy Juretta White to
K l. White, thence Kouth art deg. Weat along said HiHitheast
side line at and ft-IO- n chains to meander line on r'.Hp bank
of Villiiimelle tfjougli, thenee Narthweaterly along said
iiieamter line to'ihe place. f beginning, con talninijJgi
Jifres, uiorti ox leaa ;

Now, ther fre, iy r ne of said execution, on Friday, the
Mrn day of liwi, at the hour of 10 o'e lock a. n.,at
the Court llouwe door In said County, I will sell at public
auction the alsve-dec- ri lied real property of said Ivfend-an- t

to. the highest bidder for cash. In V. K Oold Coin, to
satisfy said execution, costs and accruing comIs.- kiMKi'ii .ut;!HTicr4- -

. Hlieriff of .Multuomah.4j4Mtutv-0'Mtun.M-

""Paled Portland, November 17, laid. ,."

luiiBirm MALE.

BY VIKTl'E OF AN EXECUTION TO MK DIKEfTTED,
out of tliei:ircuit Court of the MtMleUrf ttrxgon for

toe Oountytf Multnomah, iixin a Judgment rendered In
said Court on the I tin day of September, IHKI, In favor of U.
T. Wells, rial nl I ft, all i against It. H. IVikius, Isfendant.
for the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Illar (fVn.0ui, and
the furtlier mm of Twenty Isillars (f.Xl.mt, with lulereat at
the rate of one percent ar month, ami co. of suit and
tccnig.uaia, I did, on the IV ri day of Novemhcr,lK,levy
upon Oie alove-naiue.- d real jmiiM-r- t r, UiibIhI
In MultiioiiiHh County, state of (iri'lffor.lo-wl- t : The Mouth
half of lt No. Eight (N) In llloek No. line (I), In the City of
joniami, i uitnoinan county ana state of Oregon.

rmT. 011TSaTuruay,..w, i iihi.'iiii . , ..j . if 1 ,i .ni.i rAnI. .. ITt-l- .(..-.- . I luul . .......... lA . L. . u- .tit.ii.j, , , inni ( m nr iiuiii ill ivl I . A. ,t(at the Court House iMr In said County, I will sell at public
auction the ahove-dccrile- d real "property of said w fenl-a- nt

to Hie tUghimt bidder for rash, In IT. S. Oold tin, to
sntlfy said execution, costn jH"i ;

JOHKl'll Hl'CIITEU
Sheriff of MiillnoniJk (JouulyiJrego!

17, inhi-- . m

'

ai'MXOXM.-'- .

THE fiuciriT contT OF THE Hf ATF OftK-go- n

for Mnltjioniali County, s. Mary K. Kislaliaui.'i,
liaintitr, vs. T. K IbMlabaiigh, Defendant. To T. K. IUmIm-bnug- h.

the above-- i amed i In the name of the
hlftte of Ori'-go- you are rH)ulriil lo apear and answer the- -

coui plaint tiled agalnxt. you tn tlie alaive suit oai or
Monday, the lHlh day of January, lC that tieliig the first
day of the term of the alsive Court next sucoeedlng the ex-
piration of six weeks from the first pn Id ication of said

.summons. You will take nolle that If you fall lo appear
and amtwer, the I'lalntilT will take judgment and dicrce
against you for the dliolution of the marriage contract
now cxWtliig between INalnlltT and and fort ha
euMtouy or ine'minor chliun-- n or said marriage, and ror
their maintenance and tiieOHts and disbursements of this
actltin.-'- - . i -

This summons Is published by order of Hon. llalelgh.
Htoll, Judge of
ber. ISSL

deldt
said. Court, made on I he ae h day of Novem- -

SIHIOXS.

Attorney for I'laiunir.

.THE I'lltCHIT COITHT FOIt THE STATE F OltE-go- n

for the CiHiniyof Multnomah. W.J. Van Schuyver,
t'lalntin, vs. W. It. Kel'lh, IC Kellh.sald
Itefi'iidauti In the name of the state of (iregon, you 'are
hereby required to appar and answer the com plaint filed
aaaln-d- . you'd n the alMive-enlltl- iil action on or the
Hilrd Monday In January, Ism'; and If you fall pmi tamnnwer,
for want thereof, the alsive-name- il I'laiiitlfl will lnke(Julg-men- i

agnlnHt Vfiu for the sum of Four Hundred slxly-fiv- e

and m Dollars (flttMts), togi lhrr wllji ctwls and disburse-nient- s
of said action.- - And ytru are hereby notified that an.

the 4th day of Novcm te r, IM8I, Hie alMveuamed Court duly
made an order Jor service on you. In said action bv publica-
tion. - - ' , Wild.Is A SMI I II,

novloia . . AHornrysfor flaiuUn..

-- Pttusi4NAt-

J. M. IMILPII.
K. C BKONArtiU. r. a,

am

DOLPH, BRONAUCH, DOLPH . SIMON,

ODD FEI.LOWH

oLeu.

Attornejt-at-La- w,

Simon.

TEMPLE, POKTLAND, OREGON.
8-- SI -

; O. P. MASON, L ,
Attomry'atLfwundjyotfwyt-lhiUi- c, :

Room 10, Onn Fellows' TrseLa.
roilTMND, OREGON.

DALY. i If. aVTLKK,
, daly t Sutler,

- Attomryn-at-La-w. . '
OFFICE Maim STKErr Dallas, Orroom.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL LEGAL HIT
:

ma24-l- tf

1 tT

joft

tf
-

J. i. L.

'.

lv,
"

MRS. DR. OWENS, t

THREE YEARS AllMENCrrilAH RESUMED
practice. Orrt-- over I'luinnier'a drag store, corner

it and Main street.

S4r Mhh-U- I attention given to diseases of the E and

DR. 8URMAN, ,

Eclectic Jiiifician ami A'urglon,
No. US Morrison St., oposlte the ('uabim House, Portland.
pVtsKAME TREATED BY THE LATEST HYsTFM OF
f Melea Hygiene, which Includes the use oLEletlrlC

hathsjOnrvawrtaOonrVapOirSnd Medicated Hatha, eUs.
. n iUli' :

MRS. DR FORD WAPREN.
OFFtCE-Roo- ms 4 and 6, MonnasU-s- ' llulldlng, 1(17 Snd t

First street.' i

RESlDKNCF.-N- o. SJ West Park street (corner of Stark).

Special attention given to Diseases of Women and
ChJ Wren. yi--

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
('rsfr rrssi and Marrlaasi N tree la, Partlawd,

. (On the Eurutxan 11aaJ- -

II Oft. ii U S EA Jrr...... ,................Prprler
: (Late of the Jtrcade, saerainento).

rpilli HOTEL IM THOROrtlHI.Y FinE-PROf- F, AND
X contains 1AI elegantly furnished suits and single rHinis,
wnich bave been rentteu and rt'furnisbed in uiodrrn style.

T Free Coach. to and from all trains and boats.

" GnXsmoniOiock., at foot of Jdorrlaoa street.

ALL stlXIMS or WOOD, , f- -

Hawed snd snsawed, oonstantly on hapd, and delivered to
an pans of ibe city.

aolltt , JUUUM HO RJCNtjEN, Proprietor.

e-- .1

BUSINESS COLLEGE
" '

(Old NATIONAL,'' Established 1866), ;
S: itrrwsit Wlreet, ket. Waahlngtoai mm A Idee.

IVKTLAND, OREtHIN.

A, P. lIMsTROXti.
j. a. iM'....:'..

Fr elpl
Prsniss awtl MeereUkey

Deained for the Business Education of Both
Sexes; Students admitted on any week-da- y of the

lyear. aa examination on entering. -

, . RATEM OF TMTlOXl
M IIOLAKNIIIP, Bsdsew wra.....
TELEUKAsIIV. wsplele Cwsire...M......., SS
HstlTIXUJVrJfaitll a

PEN WORK of all kinds dons in the most artis-- .
tie manner at reasonable rates. Send for esti-

mate. ,

. The 'College Journal,'! containing information
Df . Course, and cuts of Ornamental Penmanship,
free. Address T

A,.P, ARMSTR0HO,
Lock Box 104, Portland Oregon. .

sar I cheerfully recommend the present management of
the Portland Business College. Mr. Armstrong, whom I
have known-fo- r many years, Is an experience! Teacher
and a Practical Business Man. H. M. UbFKANCE,

aul President old -- National" College

CATARRH,
jpJlEZMOHT-PUKVAtJCN- T RUT LKAwVVNDElUsTOOP"

X of all diseases. Is the cause of much need1cm suffering
s,nd thousands of premature deaths annually. I ill. KM a
has niatle this disease a life study, having been a great suf-
ferer hlmwlf until cured by t j -

Own Xl.oxr10ca.3r. .

Which he has for ibirteeu years In hta praeOeethe threelast In IVirtland, Or. put lo the severest teaia with the moat
satisfactory results, lie has alao treated several physicians.
With thla accumulative evidence, we are warranted In say-
ing that no other preparation for the cure of thlsdlseaae In
any of Its forms will give such universal satisfaction as

Dr. Kock's Sure Cure for Catarrhs
Which you can get of your at home, or of DR.
KECK of Port land. Or., at ti par bottle, or six bottle for IV
Tte4 sw-to- r ma krs a uf en

of cbronle disease' esptM-lall-

Cancer and Diseases Peculiar to Women.
Young men", middle-age-d or old mrn who' are suffering
ft 0111 the errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, earl v decay, loss of manhood, sic., should consult lilt.
KECK. strictly confidential. All proper qnes-lio-u

answered through the malls promptly. Enclose m
three-ce-nt stamp, and address DR. JAM EH KECK,

No. l ift First Street, Portland, Oregon.- The trade supplied with DR. KECK'H SURE CURE FOH
CATARlill dire-- t from the laboratory of Dr. Keck, or fro as
Hodge, Davis A Co., IVrtland, Oregon, wholesale agents.

bl ly ' ,

Free to Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for the Asking I

BY JAPIL'YINU I'ERSONAI.I.Y AT THrTNEARErer
of Til K SI NO It M A N I'KAIJTp IUNO CO. (or try

piMttal canl If at a distance), any mlua person will lie pre-sein-

with a beautifully Illustrated copy of a New lioofc.enlltleil ; ' . .

.OEli-IU-S -- REWAJZDED, -

. The Story of the Sewing Machine.
Containing a handsome and costly steel engraving frontis-piece! also, finely engraved wood cuts, and bound In aaelaborate bine and gold lithographed cover. NWi charmwhatever la made for thla handsome book, which aj La
obtained only by application at the branch and sultrdvnale offices of The Singer Ma 11 11 fact 11 ring Co.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
"enelpl PfTyy., M I'nlon eViuare. New York.

CollahpadS

work prices
Twin Plae(

RM EllM,50AtilMEN
VERY MEN. TEA MmTKKm!

"1'MHKItMK.N, EXPKKss,
HHISK OAR, OMNIUl S,

-- TAtiE TRANHITIRT CO.S.

WARRANTED TO Ci;RE
Hora slioullera,Oalls,C'haang
eHHse, by Frlctbin, sweat,
Hard Work. Act Independent

Oil lar, soft. easy,cMil, plia-
ble. Assortetl sixes, adjusta-
ble ALL horses. Made
SOLID LEATHER, under

.TV Xeal - VWo pressure or several ions, will
T jNAV y9t "nUwear six ordinary Sweat

of jmi
.111

Teeth

of

tn

rails, are pronounced bv
Practical Harneaa-Make- r the
HKST IMPIUIVEMENT In
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